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Ed , i c8 t iona l iMtatatefctatoro who 

oppose church schools are 'Really attacking religidus freedoto 
•nd academic freedom," a leading Protestaat clergyman de-
clued here in a sharp" reply to 

the schools attended by the 
Fathers of our American lib
erties, and II: was the normal 
situation ihrouih many dec
ades of our nation's life. 

"Kcw that, in these latter 
days, with the aid of the edu-

the ProtestantEpiscopal Cattle* fiE*??ffi£i ?•» ? * " 
ral of St. John the Divine. He D e w e l , n a * J"?10**1 * * * r o m 

President JameBlB. Conant of 
Harvard University, who recently 
charged that religious schools 
axe a threat to "democratic 
unity." 

The churchman was the Very 
Rev. Dr. James A. Plbe, dean of 

John the Divine, He 
called attention In a sermon to 
the "hitter attack" launched by 
Dr. Cona/Jt and others get the 
recent convention of the Araorl-
can Association of School Admin
istrators held in Boston. 

WGCAIX.1NG THE reply. "We 
have no king but Caesar," made 
by the chief priests in answer to 
Pilate's question,'»Dr. Pike said 
that "In the same spirit are the 
attitudes expressed by president 
Conant and others" at the Boston 
meetings. " 

"For three days runntne," he 
declared, "a bitter attack was 
launched on those who would 
seek to build .education on reli-
flout convictions and allegiances, 
because It was felt that such 
education interfered with the prl-
mary allegiance, American dem
ocracy. One speaker, for example, 
said that educating children sep
arately on a basis of '£undamen-
tal-beltof was 'damaging to the. 
democratic tradition' and was 
worse than racial .segregation in 
the schools." 

'"IN OTHER words," Dr. Pike 
commented, "these people would 
have us believe that national; al
legiance Is the- primary loyalty 
rather than our religious allegi
ance*. Of course, this very posi
tion Is a 'fundamental belief.' on 
which these people say they do 
not want education* based," 

Declaring that "for the Chris
tian Ills religion is the lint Loy
alty, a loyalty that transcends 
national allegiance or racial ties," 
Dr. Pike said that "many of us 
feel that our religion should per-
laeate the whole of education, as 
the informing orientation lor all 
the aspects of life studied." He 
added: 

TWa was the situation In 

our Suprenie> Court, religious 
instruction has- been Inhlbltel-
Ih oar public schools and seen-
bristle philosophies have beenr 
glven free play, it should sur
prise no one that many of us 
who want religion put ttrst in 
life should provide our ow» 
schools, at our own expense, so 
that our children may be 
grounded in the Christian per
spective on reality." 

Dr. Pike said that "we believe 
our doing this is, In fact, the 
best way 'we can insure the 
maintenance of a democracy, be
cause In the lootg run it Is those 
whose basis' oi life transcends 
the State who will brook no 
tyranny from the State." 

"IN ANY CASE," he added, 
"wo had assumed that in Amer-
Ica parents are free to choose 
what basic Influences they wish 
to have inform the education of 
their children." 

"Let .those who have no king 
but Caesar." Dgr. Pike concluded, 
"arrange for an education In 
which 'Americanism* is. the ulti
mate unifying frame of refer
ence. Some of us wil! continue 
to give-our backing to schools 
In which the Christian world-
view is the unifying principle. 
Those educational administrators 
who attack as arc really attack
ing religious freedom and acad
emic freedom and in joining- the 
attack the president of a private 
university is really sawing off 
the limb on which he himself 
sits." 

Dr.- Pike was until recently 
chairman of the Department of 
Religion at Columbia University 
here. He Is chafcrman of trie Com
mittee on Parish Day Schools of 
the Board/df Religious Education 
of the Protestant Episcopal Dio
cese >̂f New York. 

4^too|*^^f?)!f»;«Suarpris. 
Ingr and dlsconcerons" is the 
way an editorial in The vAt-
iant* Journal describe* the ad
dress of President James B. 
Conant of Harvard University 
before a national meeting of 
school'administrators In Bos
ton* 

Dr. Conant called the growth 
of private schools, including 
religious schools, a threat to 
the democratic unity of the 
United States. He said these 

'schools brought s.divisive; in
fluence into American life and 
endangered the principle of a 
single public school-system, . 

The Atlanta Journal said 
these statements axe "pus-
sling," and that "Dr. Conant's 
contention is> confounding to 
men who belleve^Aroerlcan dt-m 
mocracy Is based upon inde
pendence, upon a belt of en
forced uniformity, kt all affairs 
of the nation, in business, the 
arts, education." 

"Dr. C o n a n t ' s contention 
seems to be a plea for state 
dominance of all schools," the 
editorial adds. "We oppose 
such state Interference now. 
We shall continue to oppose It 
whenever It threatens the free-
dona- of American education, 
regardless if that threat conies 
from the -president of Har
vard, the President of the 
United States, or any other 
man or group of men." y 
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MISSION AT SAMPSON 

'/JUSTIN McCAYBTJlY—During Holy Week, approximately 
military and civilian personnel attended the Catiiolic Stis-
held at Chapel One, Sampson Air Force Base, Geneva. The 

/ Reverend Justin McCarthy, SJ. vice president of St. Francis 
Xavler College, New Yorfc City, in pulpit, presented a- serles-of 

• Interesting religious topics to complete a successful mission. 

ChimJ&eds Form Aged Nun To Live 
Ofv Alms, Undergo 'Public Trial' 

Hong Kong — (NO - A 78-
year-old French nun Was forced 
to live oft furtive alms for six 
months- before her expulsion 
from' China. Christian. women 
who tried to help her were 
jstopped by the Red police. 

this became known with the 
arrival here of Sister Jean-
Gabriel Tormel of .the Sisters of 
Charity. A native of Tourcoing. 
France, the nun suffered from 
severe exhaustion when she ar
rived here. 

SI&CEB JKAN-GABfalEL was 
expelled from the Catholic or
phanage in Kiuklang, Kiangsi 
province, last October when the 
Red authorities confiscated the 

(Institution. She was turned Into 

the street, and sought refuge In 
the baptistry of the Catholic 
church. Two priests wero living 
in the church, after having been 
evicted from their residence. But 
they were not permitted to con
tact the Sister at any time or 
help her, ' , 

From the time Bister Jean-
Gabriel was evicted from the 
orphanage in October until the 
end of March this year, she 
was not permitted to leave her 
six-by-six -room at any time* 
Her toed was unrftccf "io i6© oc
casional eggs and hsatdsfuJ of 
rice the Catholics were able to 
give her furtively. Several 
women who at first came to 
prepare the nun's food and as

sist her, were later forbidden 
by the police to approach the 
Sister. 
DURING THE six months. Sis

ter Jean-Gabriel suffered from 
chronic asthma. On March 29 
during one of her attacks, a 
member of the security police 
happened to call on the nun. 
Word .was immediately sent to 
the higher authorities that the 
Sister's condition was serious 
and plans were made for J»r 
Immediate removal. ..... ' . 

On April 1, however. Sister 
• Jean-Gabriel was forced to 
stand nfrlaT* before a "people's 
court." Daring the several 
hours of the "trial" Sister Jean-
Gabriel was forced to fcn<*l. 
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,ftew York — <NC) — More 

than $1,500,000 has sOresdy 
been contributed to a fund 
drive in New York State and 
n o r t h e r n New Jersey for 
$5,000,000 to erect s new Jesuit 
seminary at Shrub Oak, ft, %, 
it was announced a t » fund re
port meeting here, 

Loyola Seminary, as the new 
institution will be called. Is to 
accommodate SOO Jesuit stu
dents, it will supplement the 
overtaxed facilities of Wood
stock College in Maryland, 
which now serves as a semin
ary for both the New York and 
Maryland Province of tits 
Jesuits, 

Bishop Bartholomew 
Mother Now 99 

BeBechester, Minn.-,(NC>*~ 
Mrs, Catherine Jacobs Bartho
lome, mother of "Bishop Peter "W, 
Bartholome, Coadjutor of St 

oud, and of Msgr. John N. 
Bartholome, pastor of St Felix's 
ChurcHSWabasha, Minn.,»wUl ob
serve her^gth birthday on May 

Bishop Barffiolome is Mrs. 
Bartholomew elevenuVchild. 

On May 14, Monsignor John 
Bartholome will mark theX5Qth 
anniversary of his ordination 
the priesthood. 

Monsignor Bartholome w i l l 
offer up a Mass in S t Mary's 
Church, Bellechester, on May 4, 
Mrs. Bartholome, Bishop Bar
tholome and the others sons and ** k n o w n to be^mprisoned, 
daughters, together with Mrs. 
Bartholome's grandchildren, will 
attend. 

-Following her birthday observ
ance here, Mrs. Baxmolome'planS 
to go to Wabash for Monsignor 
Bartholome's observance of his 
goiaen jubilee In the priesthood. 
It is, of course, unusual for .« 
mother to be able to attend a 
son's golden jubilee in the priest
hood. 

Passionist Order 
Marks Anniversary 

Jamaica, fc.L, ft.tr. *-(NC>~ 
Three day celebrations commem
orating, the JOOth anniversary ol 
the first foundation in North 
America- ef-the •CongBegatioh of 
the Holy Cross and Passion of 
Christ — popularly faoowri as the 
Passionlsts — will open here on 
April 26 at the Monastery 
Church of the Immaculate Con
ception at Jamaica Estates, 

Five U.S. Bishops 
In Red China Jails 

< N - C t a News Sendee) 

The list of 62 Americans in prison or under house *mat 
whichjihas been released W'the; tl. S* Department of St«te 
contains the names of 26 Catholic missioners. The Est nam«# 
Id Catholic missionaries in prison 
and seven under house arrest. 

Therelease of tte list by the 
State Department answers qtues-
tlons put to i t more than a 
month ago by the - N.C.W.C. 
NEWS SERVICE. The NC then 
queried the State Department on 
the known number-of Americans 
in Red China, the number of 
Catholic missionaries-there, ̂ Kw 
number of Americans imprisoned 
and the number of Catholic mis
sionaries among those impris
oned. 

MOST OF maoB.names given 
by the.State Department were 
already included in the listing of 
American Catholic missionaries 
imprisoned by Chinese commu
nists, which was released last 
December. 

- Other Information available 
Indicates Oat there are at least 
two American Catholic mis
sionaries Imprisoned who axe' 
not on the Suite Department 
list and afr least nine additional 
American inlssfonaries under 

arrest, i 
State Department list in

cludes thejaames of .five Bishops. 
At least che^other U. S. Bishop 

who is held at YTeunglcong, -
KWangtung p'rovince, and the 
following PassIonlltS'ljelng eon-
fined at Yuariling.' the Xtevs. 
Wflliam Westhoven, IJaerty* Cen- . 
ter, O.; Basil Bauer, Sbaron, Pa.;' 
14nus Xombard, Ipswich, Mass,; 
Cyrplan Xeonard, Chieago; #«hn,. 
Baptist Maye, Scraraton, Pa,;, 
Jerome Does, Winthrop, Mass.; t 
Lawrence Mullin, Jersey City,, 

id Ernest Hotz; Broatklyiu * 

IN ADDITION to' the n v t -
Bishops mentioned abctve, these -
14 other Catholic missionaries 
were listed as imprisoned by Hut, 
State Departmentt K . , 7 . 

Msgr. Kustace Fahyj ^ajajfteaft-
dsco Jesuit and Prefl 
tollc of "Yangchowj "l?aw,; 
Garvey, Piuwibnlst^f r " 
N. J.; Rev; Bugehce Gl 
ciscan of' Omaha; IRw, lbi*eplt 
McGinn, Mafyknojilej! mt &&$*.' 
dence, R. i.; Riy. -lArhuand4?w»u> 
of 'Ltm^'Masi^^VltisV/'Kiax^ 
^igney, Divine, Word ttJeifc o< 
Chicago; Sister Joan Hairy Ryan, 
MaryknoH riun froin tfea 7 
N. y.; R*y* t̂egfriel;*JScniiwMwr 
Franciscan from l̂ uursdHft'̂ Ey*;'; , 
Brother Matthew iSw!f^»?tti ; 
Word Bother fxji)ni Waaeet, '•*.• 
Wis.? Rev, JanMSi Ihorautoi: Saft; 
Frah(a^--fetptf-i;>R«yir. STplui,;' 
toomey, ^MuT'kholIer ci "2«tfr: 
Bedford; W&,}~ Itevw.̂ iiteroM'' . 
Travels, • Paulonist oft Rewsre, -
Mass.; Rev. Paul "Ubiraier, :pas-

onist of Pittsburgh, auid MarV r 
, ^ ^ wlrfte^PassdcnlitsitfW^lti . ' 
ham^Mass, 

The fbJlowlng seven Citholle 
nilssionarieKwere listed i t . un-.' 
der house" artest^fer (he atate- Dt> T-T " 
parhnent:^!H^Revv|ohmIi-Oir>, 
ran,M«vkr»UerofBttt^,l!lo«t; 
Rev.- - Albert Feddett,lii»ryla»ol* 
J?r of Covington, Ky.; Jtevri 
co Franco, -Mia^rknoOer; 
Robert Greene, MarykncdJar; 
Sister'' Margaret Marie Jtmg,' 
MaryknoH; R^. Joseph P. Lswia," 
MaryknoBer, and ller. Johst J, 
T$eir^»''-Mar}4a>oI«)r.i '"•*: ^v'-

i — i ,'j-i,-,. c £ ' 

State Departmei 
lowing BIshopi: ''Bfiaopa Philip 
Cote of Suchow, JeiultS^ law-
rence, Mass.; Francis X. 
of Kaying, Brooklyn Mary; 
ler; Bobert K. Kjowalski of Wu 
chang, Franciscan from Calumet, 
Mich.; Joan Ottawa otKanchow, 
Vlncentian of Deep Elver, Mass, 
and Ambrose Hbager cf Chowt-
sun, Franciscan of Lindsay, Neb. 

The imjrJsonecl Bishop not on 
the 'State Department list' Is 
B|shop Adolph Paschang of 
Kongmoon, Marylmolk* of Hljuy 
ttnsbvrrgb, Mo. TSne other Amead-
can nusslooary known to be 
jailed and not on the State De
partment hat Is the Rev. JWi 
Ryan, SJ^ of Santa, 

•TBI! N1ENB ssddltl'onal lhJ* 
slonarks known to be under Maate*s0^f>ICJ^Rjr iSW 
house arrest and not mentioned ee-giveVvenlnttArcluiisjhooPaul 
WtheSUteDebaxtaentareiate ^ S ^ i ^ r S S i S S 
Rev* AloystusRedk#t!8lr^,Mary-.|the lecltatkin of tlieiRciaary «**«? 
tatpller from WTBiamsport, P a , jflse local g&^.istfa. 
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enjoy bigger, betterqpicture$ vMh , I 
i<]\ 

.. .the se& designed forthe futitie 
The "Selfridge"*' 
21" table model 

* 

359.95 
tax and warranty includedt Bast extra 

A huge 21" screen in % handsorne, cofojsact Cabinet with ma-

/ho^any, wainat or Hmed ©ale finishu Cc&nplete wjkh "Picture* 

Pdwelt" and "Gplden Thrjoad toae j^stam, 

• ' „ ••$ 
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telev&an. ~* ^ ^ : s t d ^ i i m ^ m ^ ' i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -

* ihattJ, briliiant pictiiiei ewerTtuwitt cffilicult tecejption a«di* 
ttoos. Uftentng is a treaty ,too>jwiu% «W ^ ^ I ^ ^ ' l n f o i l ? ' 
aoonxHyrom ihat ffiM&fy «cf to4««« ei?«ry ,tofi«. $ yetrJ 

. tfe «ngtneering and jntrtafaftudng cxf^rieaice stand jbdblttct 
tlielianie MCA Vktot - 1 the supey-powered »e& _d««rg*«a'» 

"give you the finest pictuies f^iblel^fcjrfwufc'out libeiat 
ttadfrin alTowance. ' * t 
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The «tibchingham"™Mn' combte, 

' ,$495' : 

"tBe attthetittcally srjrleAKcgefl̂  t̂hiriet hma boWê  ^ ' ' 
ttw» im^iMy gcaintcl door* :•!, «6mes, la *»1uittrrr K 
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»hoWtt?rl[ght * 

The "Coftg"^" isto'aisisi 

A¥<*M$M£ *»**tiat m irlth *&** 9$$^ " * ^ ^ 
l l s i t lKMt#^ lnat t )cAC^^ ' 
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